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Personáis
Don Weaver and family of 

Abilene visited his parents, Mi. 
and Mrs. J m Weaver, Sunday.

Miss Blanch Yarbn uuh of Bui 
Spring spent the weekend with 
lier father, E K. Yarbrough.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Pan Jack- 
son and son were in Cisco last 
Friday to attend the funeral of 
her grandfather, R. T. Donham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson and 
Haydon of Eastland visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
son and Mrs. Mae Greer, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson accompanied 
them to Dublin where they visit
ed her brother, Johnny Rasberry, 
who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mis. Raymond Turner 
of Rising Star visited their son. 
Rev. Jim Turner, and family 
Saturday.

Those fr>.m Carbon who have 
been hospitalized the past week 
are Walter Wyatt and John Nich
olas who have been in the Gor
man Hospital. Mr. Wyatt was 
dismissed Sunday. M r s. J. T. 
Clement was admitted to the 
Eastland Hospital last Friday and 
Hoyle Reed vas admitted on Sun
day. Wade Clark and J. C 
Brownlee, who have been in the 
Gorman Hospital for seme time, 
are still patients there.
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Tips Offered On 
IRS Tax Forms

Here’s you cue get better ser
vice from your Di trict Internal 
Revenue Service office, accord
ing to Ellis Campbell, Jr. , Dallas 
District Director.

‘Closely follow the instructions 
accompanying each return, bill or 
notice.

‘■Be certain you enclose with 
your remittance th e  properly 
completed form, or the Director’s 
copy of the bill or notice as in- 
dic .ted. It's a good idea to paper 
dip — not staple — these to your 
chi k or money order.

"When your account number is 
stated, enter it on your check.

“Type or print your name and 
address wherever required.

“Mail your remittance and pa- 
{■' ;s to the proper Internal Rev
enue office — and don’t forget 
that the final date for filing that 
return for I960 is April 17.“

Mr. and Mrs. George Fitzhugh 
spent Sunday night with his 
mother in Stephcnville.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Butler visit
ed relatives in Fort Worth over 
the weekend.

Charles Morgan and family of 
Abilene visited t :c Ed Stacys and 
Mike Morgan during the week
end.

Cliffoi I Leach and family ¡4 
Fort Worth visited her mother, 
Mrs. Lloyd Arnold, ar\d Vi 

—*—Till
-  *r8e .joyed a chilli supper in 

nex of the Carbon Baptist Church 
Monday night. » '.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Donham and. 
daughters, Jean and Judy, of 
Ballinger spent last Friday nigh* 
with their daughter, Mrs.
Dan Jackson, and family.; ,# . /y

— »—  *

Omer Hogitn and family of O 
detsa and Junior Hogan and tam-1 
ily  of Fort Worth visited Jim 
Hogan and family ana I. D. Ho
gan and family last weekend

Richard Clark of Fort Wnrlh 
visited with hi$ sister, Mrs Gene 
Butler, and family this week.

Jimmy Sandlin and family of 
Abilene visited tneir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs D. D. Sanulin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Collins, recently»

Carbon Boys Lose 
To Olden In Close 
Game; Girls Win
Grade SchooJ Tournament 
Opens la High School 
Gymnasium Tonight

The high school boys and girls 
played Olden here last Friday 
night. The Olden boys won by 
the score of 59-56 in an overtime 
game. T he  score w as close 
throughout the entire game and 
it was cither teams game up till 
the imal whistle. Marvin Cat«.'- 
vas high scorer with 20 points, 
Weldon Co« k i3, and Billy Sand
lin 12.

.The Carbon rirls def> atod Old
en by 'Jhe* score of 46-26 l n‘ a n 
edsy victory. High sourer was 
Mary Been 17 points and La 
Verne Lee 12.

Thar ulfy Gorman there

farbon grade sch< 
and girls played Olden Friday 
night in the tournament there. 
The b«^s defeated Olden 19-13 
Vlth -Tmi St-i y high scorer with 
3 points. The girls defeated Old
en 28-15. Jcunrui Norris had 18 
points

The Carbon grade school tour
nament starts Thursday in the 
local gym. Playing begins at 5:30 
between F.astland and Tnreeway 
girls followed by a game between 
Eastland and Threeway boys. The 
Carbon girls “B” team play Gor
man. The Gorman and Desde- 
mona boys vill play in the final 
game Thursday night.

Friday the games start aain at 
5:30 with Carbon girls “A" team 
playing Straw n. T h e  Carbon 
boys play Strawn at 6:30. The 
Olden and Scranton boys and 
girls play the last games Friday 
night.

Playing begins again at 12:30 
Sat. T he  final games will be 
piayeu Monday night starting at 
5:30.

Hardware

Call on us for your needs. 
Household Ware, Electric Supplies 

Nails, Tools, Paints, Glass 
Pipe fittings Bolts Etc.

lfe  appreciate Your Business In Each Department

Carbon Trading Company

Lunch Program 
Enjoyed By Many

COLLEGE STATION — Cur
rently over 13 5 million young
sters arc participating in the 
National School Lunch -Program, 
reports the U S Department of 
Aeiiculture. The program was 
established in 1946 and each year 
this expanding market for farm 
food products has increased, of
ficials said.

During the school year ending 
list June, some 12.8 mihe n child
ren were served 2,142,0i 0,000 lun
ches. Most of the food, approxi
mately 80 precent, was purchased 
locally by the more than 62,000 
p u b l i c  and nonprofit private 
schools participating 4n the pro- 
g r a m. These local purchases 
amounftd to an esthnated $540 
million.

In addition, school tunch menus 
last fiscal year included approxi
mately S5£ million Worth of nu
tritious foods purchagi 1 for par
ticipating schools byiUSDA’s Ag
ricultural Maiketing Service to  
supplement local porch ;es A- 
nmng the popular lunch items 
w e r e  frozen turkeys, frozen 
ground beef, frozen ground pork, 
canned pork an d  gravy and a 
variety of canned frtht and vege
tables.

National School Iunih Pro
gram schools also share in the 
distribution of surplus commodi
ties aquired by USDA in price- 
support and surplus-remcval pro- 
giams, also available to non-par
ticipating schools. In fiscal 1960, 
slightly more than $70 million 
worth of surplus toods including 
butter, cheese, nonfat dry milk, 
honey, flaur, corn neal, pt anut 
butter, rice, dried whole eggs and 
sweet potatoes were distributed.

The program is administ. red 
cooperatively Wy: fed e ra l. Staid 
apd local officials, f  criecal fqndU 
are allocated to th*1 State^-4md i 

•must be mntcbdi frvm^soureed \  
within th *  States, in  l^effg-child- I 
sen's payments.Yjt rat* o f s t  j

nt h a Jg  L'JtfHk^eaded 
is tm fly  in Ok if -y u rr  h t o r y

of 4ba £ 'ograiA, *rw currently is 
running gennraMy about 7 to 1.
T h e"  F r  leraT ̂ shT V B fcqrtioned  
among the S taten  fur the presen t
fiscal year totals 93.6 million. .

County Agent Honorai By Cinb; 
Tamed President Of Texas CAA

K ! 1 A

Extension W ork 
Report Released 
By HD Agents

The annual report of the East- 
land County Extension Agents 
showed a total of 1080 persons 
helped directly and individually 
by extension agents in this coun
try in 1960.

There are 125 Home Demon
stration women and 503 4-H girls 
who received direct help from the 
Agents in their organized club 
work. Some 500 telephone calls, 
1900 bulletins distributed, 26 rad
io programs, and 60 newspaper 
articles were means by which in
formation was passed on tc peo
ple in the county not able to be 
in organized clubs.

Among the above number 65 
women and girls were trained 
by the agents or leaders trained 
by the agents in advanced cloth
ing and semi-tailoring workshops. 
Out of these workshops emerged 
beautiful dresses suits fashioned 
by accomplished seamstresses 4-H 
a iris trained by the assistant 
agent made a total of 100 gar
ments.

Some 350 shrubs and 150 trees 
were planted by Eastland County 
citizens, according to extension 
recommendations. Twenty - five 
outdoor recreation areas were 
built.

The 4-H girls planned and pre
pared 1574 meals for their fami
lies. A total of 8.673 pints o f 
vegetables and fruits were canned 
and 5 520 pints frozen by women 
and girls of the county.

These are a few of the ways in 
which people can get aid and arg, 
helped by the “^iuhty extension 
service.

County Agent J. M. Cooper 
was honored by members of the 
Nimrod Neighbors Club and oth
er Eastland County citizens in a 
meeting at the Nimrod clubhouse 
Monday night.

Cooper, who has served as co
unty agent since 1945, helped or
ganize tbe Nimrod Club, which 
has won many honors. He was 
recently named president o! the 
Texas County Association. The 
following letter was presented to 
Mr. J * ?  rfor this honor from 
the Eastland County Farm Bu
reau members:

On behalf of the Board of Di
rectors of the Eastland Coonly 
Farm Bureau, I take great plane 
ure in extending to you coograt 
ulations on your election as pres
ident of Texas County Agricultur 
al Agents. We, in Eastlaad Co
unty have been aware of the flne 
quality of leadership and spirit 
you have shown for these many 
years. Your work in various Agr
icultural Organizations through* 
out the county and state haws 
proven your interest in the Farm 
People of America.

We. in Farm Bureau, would 
like to thank you for the work 
you have done for our organizat
ion and tbe inspiration you have 
given us to impoo.e agricultural 
relations through Farm Bureau- 

It in nice to know we can always 
•depennon “Mr. Cooper’ to den  
job well in whatever he under 
taken toacompolish.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. T. G Greer of

Chccotah, Okla. have announced 
th e  arrival of a son, Timothy
Gardner, vho was born January 
26 and weighed 8 pounds. Mrs. 
Mae Greer of Carbon is the pater
nal grandmother.

* '  ^ ^ « u e a i C t o K

Hold Job Exams
A new examination for -Com

munications Specialist has been 
announced by the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission for filling 
positions in the U. S. Army Com
munications Agency in the Wash
ington D. C ., and Winchester, Va., 
areas. Positions in other Federal 
agencies in the Washington area 
may also be filled. Starting sal
aries f o r  these positions range 
from $6,435 to $8,955 a year.

No written test is required. To 
qualify, applicants must have had 
appropriate experience including 
specialized experience in work in 
the communications field. Perti
nent college study may be sub
stituted for part of the required 
experience. Full information on 
the requirements to  be  met is 
given in civil service announce
ment No. 253 B.

Announcements and application 
forms may be obtained from J. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walker 
of Odessa are the parents of a 
son born Jaruary 19, in an Odes 
sa hospital, he weighed 7 lbs. 
at birth and has been named 
Roger Kent. The Walkers have 
a daughter. Cindy, who is l i .  
Paternal t.randparents are Mr. 
and Mrs W. E. Walker of Car
bon.

M i ma WMl flMmg
Star Tuesday Plight

Thu Carbcn Wolverines lost to 
Rising Star 69-33 in a District 
31-B bsske^all game in Rising 
Star Tuesday’’night. .This gave 
Carbon two wins and three lotste 
in conference play. BillySandlia 
led Carbon in scoring with 12 
pa nts.

Rising Star also won the girls 
game, leading Carbon 41 to  15. 
Lavern Lee was high aeererfer 
Carbon with 7 points.

Collier at the Cisco Post Office, 
or from the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission, Washington 29, D. C. 
Applications for these positions 
will be accepted until further 
notice.

Christ pher Dirl is tbe name 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hogan 
have given their new son. He 
was b m  Tuesday morning, Jan. 
31, in the Gorman Hospital and 
weighed 7 pounds and 9 ounces. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hogan and Mr 
and Mrs. Georgs Norris are the 
grandparents.

new Store Opens 
In Eastland

A new store, Kirkland’s, will 
open their doors to tht public at 
8 a. m Friday The store it lo
cated on the north side of the 
square in Eastland in the build
ing recently vacated by Nelson’s.

They call themselves the “Fatn- 
ilv Store” and feature needs for 
the entire family. They invite 
you to visit the n, get acquaint«ci 
and see their many bargains.

Friday andoaturd lay

S p C C l a l !

Kimball Biscuits 2 for

5
15«

Kimball Oleo lb 19c
Gladioli Flour 1 0 I I 89e
Cheer Giant Size 69c
Dancen Hines Cabs Mix 35c

Carbon Trading Company

f



CARBON MESSENGER

First feapiistCharch
Rev. Jimmy Turner, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:' 0 a. m. 
D . D. Sandlin, Superintendant 
Morning worship 11 K)0 a. m 

Training Union 6:30 p. m 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
W. M. U. Monday 2 00p.ra. 
Player meeting Wed. 7:00 p.ir.

Benjamin Franklin invented bi- 
ocal glasses.

l u i t r y  StrviM
automatic eoin operated 

washer» and dryera 
open 24 hour» «very day 

WASHERS 20c per leau
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer leads

LAQNDROMAf
In Old Tip To Lai* Bldg. 

Eastlan 1, Texas

Like glowir J. the radiant flameless > uecinc!
range broils meats with tender, juicy, "melt-in your-mouth” good- 
neM. It’s the modern, hi tter way t<* broil-with i«netrating radiant 
heat that instantly seals in the natural juices and protects the 
tenderness of the meat. And because you hro.l with the oven do< r 
©pen, you gu that true broiled flavor, with never a trace of that 
dry, baked-out taste. Why not start now to enjoy modem electric 
broiling, as well as the many other advantat es that only electric 
cooking can give you? See your electric ran e dealer seen I r a 
flameless automatic e range.

Used Tractors
H Farmall and equipment.
420-56 modal John Deere with equipment.
W. T. John Deere and equipment.
One Ftrguaon mole board plow. All ready to go. 
New 1961 Jonn Deere 4 cylinder tractor, fueled with 
gasoline, L. P. Deisel.

De Leoi Inplemeit Cenpaay
I« L*m lu a

Lumber For
i »

S a l e
All Kinds At Bargain Prices

Flooring •• hardwood flooring -  2x4; 2x6; 2xv; 
2x12; ahiplap; steel beams; all typas of plumbing; 
brick; building tile.
Tearing down old achool building on Church of 
Qod Camp Grounds west of Eastland. See sales, 

i on Job.

Friday A id  Satirday Specials
A ll  All R u t Weak

Pork Roast.

..........................................................49c lb.
........................................................ 65c lb.
..........................................................40c lb,
.......................................................... 55c lb.

Club Steak.................................................................70c lb.
T*»ene...................................................................... 70e lb.
Round Steak................................... ........................ 85c lb.
Fryere.....................................................  ............. . 45c lb.

Swaiier Locker Plant
Gorman, Texas

Watch Repair
Let me repair your watch or 

jewelry. Parts for most any make 
of watch, also a large selection of 
jewelry.

The Tima Shop
OranIJustice, Owner Gormar

Church Of Christ
Bible Study 
Prcachipc 
Lord’« r. jppet 
Preaching 
Wed. Pihla Claas 
You are invited to bo with us at 
these services.

IOsOO a. ir. 
11 KM) a. n ,  
lisdO a. r  
7:80. p.m 
7 KM) p.

See Da far Year 
Cleaning &  Pressine 

Randa
Filtri u l Curtius 
Strviu M  All f la u

POol
Dry dealer»

é k a
D a ta d T h a n d c y A »  C o rb e »  

l a a t l f l a d  C o u n ty ,  T a x a i
Encerad aa second class nutter at 
the Post Office at Carboa, T 

as ondar the net f 
March Srd JR79 

W. M

600 YARDS OF BETTER FABRIC
P I E C E  G O O D S
FACTORY CLOSE-OUT A A A
BLACK AND W H IT E ...........................yard
Gingham Check from 1/16 to 1/4” size checks. And 
many others. All for 44c yard.

Used Cars
\

For Yanr Dost Day on A  
Used Car Sea as First

GOOD SELECTION OF 
USED CARS and PICKUPS in STOCK

1950 to 1969 modela priced

$100 To $1295
BOATS -  3 new and 3 used Boata in stock , . . 
Good selection new and used Boat Motors.

Thompson Garage
208 E. 6th Cisco Phono HI 2*1961
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Sell Us Your Tire Trouble

•  *iry Urge stock of Passenger, Pick- up, Truck or Tractor 1 ires. Nylon

Nov tiros, Used tires, Retreads, Rejects «You name it, and we will try to satisfy you.
A modern recap and repair shop in connection is at vour service. Good, fast work.

FSal repair work sn any size tire or tube. Reas mable prices. Bring us your (lets.
We fix them while you wait

The Old Reliable

Jim Horton Tire Service

-dethedist Church
Rev. Koyce Gilmore, paster 

•>. rvices 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sundax s 
J? nday School 10:00 a. m
A ornir.p Worship 11:0 am
Youth meeting 6:00 p .m .
Fvemrp i«frvic<« 7:00 p.m 

W.S. C.S. 2:30 p. m. .'ten
PiayermeeUng 7 d m. We

Men, more than women, are 
reigned from 1837 to 1901.

The dahlia is named for the 
Swedish botanist Dahl.

Issue Dales For 
Surplus Food Given

The next issue date for the
Surplus Foods to»- R.ring Star, 
Okra, Carbon, 0o mnn and De*» 
derroni is Tu< f'^v.Feb 14, ae* 
cordi p to an ann ouncement by 
J. J. Porter, administrator.

Seventy-two percent of the 
earth' rfaee L water.

Tlie shot fired by the American 
colonists at Concord was the

-  ■ -

Ambulance Servit«
Air C« nditioned ay  Refriper tion

Wylie Funeral Käme
Oial HI 2-2333 Ci1*« «

Essi Mais SI.
Dealer
C u l l i l i  f i n i

Admiral Freezers.
Be Sure To Get Our Prices On 

Serviceable find Dependable
S e i i n i  lilts  io c h n s i i r i a
Coae it  iDd set these a e * 
Freezers ani Refrigerators

Rad Get Our Low Prices
Cisco Lock er Plant

j  Looker HUllal A  Meat Processing

fò r tho.
r  »

f a m u l i : .  - -
u

‘Ob The Square”

Model 32-14
Now . . .  a light-wolght . . . fast tufting , . rugged chain caw that colic of tha lowrst put. In Mono hictory! Ideal for every farm |oh. r.-u ec . . . euli foneopocf . . . firewood — door doitnc ol exit b; P-Oi—r : <o form.

loo tha completo Mono Lino of

EASTLAND RATIONAL BANK
Member F. D. LJC. Eastland,T«x

See ns for your Hardware, Furniture 
Lin d e r aid Plumbing deeds

See e ir large Sleek of Floor Coverings

H i o 'f f i n b o t h a m
Gorman, Texas

Used Cars
See us fer the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King motor Company
Eastland, Texas

U r ia

Complete Modern Funeral Heme 
Inciudiog llew Chapel

A v iilih li Oiy or Night

Higginbotham F unterai Home
Phon« 11 Night Phon«* 24J Gorman, Tax
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F r id a y  fin d  Saturday

Hunts Tcnutoes uo 2 can 1C«
County Hist Peas 16c
New Blue S.9.S Pa«1*  12c
Karo Syrup Pt. 28c
Chuck Roast lb 5?c

We Appreciate Your Business

Hogan’ s Grocery And Market

Valentine Gifts
We have a large selection of 

Valentines and suitable Gifts 
Be sure to visit us for 

Our Friday and Saturday Specials

Perrys
Eastland, Texas

I

Interesting Data 
Is Compiled Oil 
Texas Oil & Gas

DALLAS — To answer fre
quent “how many" and “how 
much” questions about the Texas 
petroleum industry, Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil & Gas Association 
today issued its "Facts about Tex
as Oil & Gas."

Styled as a "little Riant com
pendium oi 61 tact* and postively 
amazing statements" t h e free 
leaflet commemorates the 60th 
anniversary of the discovery of 
oil at Spindletop, near Beaumont, 
Jan. 10, 1001, which opened the 
oil and gas era of Texas history.

Among the 61 miscellaneous 
facts are these:

Texas oil and gas provides 29' l 
of the fuel energv produced in 
the U. S.

Value of Texas crude oil in 1959 
was $2.9 billion

Texas has 47.8' i of V. S. oil 
reserves.

Texas produced 141"! of world 
oil in 1959; 23'< in 1939.

The industry spent $18 billicn 
on production equipment and sup
plies in 1958.

Average expenditure for drill
ing wells in Texas is $10.55 per 
foot.

About one out of every 11 Tex
as workers is in oil and gas in
dustry.

Industry payroll is SI 3 billion 
annually.

Texas has 59.600 miles of oil 
pipeline; 68.000 miles of gas pipe
line.

The industry's state taxes in 
1960 were $210.5 million.

Texas has produced 23 billion 
barrels of oil, or 36'! o f U. S. 
total.

T e x a s  now produces ubout 
387'r of U. S. crude oil.

Bamboo is a grass whi^n grows 
to a height of 50 or 60 feet

Ckiropnelie Servi««
\  Movod io new loca.i.n 

X.00 to 5.-00 p. m.
adneed ay-Friday 

E. R GREEN

Internal Revenue 
Says There’s No 
SS T ax Inerease

T h e  Internal Revenue to . 
have received hundreds of 1*. 11* rs 
and ci 11s requesting a no a \  
table to take care of the . ■ ■ ,1 
security increase from 3' to 
3.1C4. There is  no  new t . 1«• 
There has been no increase.

What happened*’ Internal Rev 
enue included a little yellow 
mailing s l i p.  Document 52!*:!, 
with the Employer’s Quartet ly 
Tax Form 941 mailed in Decem
ber. The little yellow slip told 
employers (of four or more) that 
there had been a n increase i n 
their federal unemployment tax 
trom 3'i to 3.1G for th e  year 
1961. It also told the employei \ 
of some changes in social security 
axes.

A whole lo t  o f taxpayers 
thought the social security tax 
rate had been changed so they 
asked Internal Revenue for a new 
Circular E. Circular F i * th e  
Employer’s Tax Guide which con
tains tables giving social --ecurity 
and withholding txa rates. Of 
course, there is no new Circular 
E.

Custom Grinding
I am ready to do your feed 

g: ¡ruling Will grind all kindeef 
feed, als grist mill to grind y >ur
ni al Glenn Cray, Carbe»\

Montgomery, Alabama was the 
first capital of the Southern Con

federacy.

Lumb r ror Sale
2<4 ,̂ 2x6s. h xing pla.iks, and 

otlier lum Second hand Um- 
h r in good condili *n che -p.

V M. Shipman, Gorman, Tex.

f  : r Sale
H'gh towcp and double yogeit 

antenna. $50 get< it all. Mrs 
Mae Harris n 803 -o Daugherty 
Fast at d, Tex.

Barber Work
s-e me for satisfactory erber 

work, '. curtcous r rvice at el* 
times and your business apprec1- 
ated.

Gene Butler, Carnon

For Sale
k ight ducks for sale. See Don

ald Eiv. s or Cwll 2565, L'arbrn.

Tarrsceiag The Land

H arry Hodges
t

SOIL CONSE RVATION CONTRACTORS 
Cisco, Texas

Terraces, Tank Bams 
fllesquile Plowing, Subsoiling 

Timber Pushing and Chaining
Jimmie Hodges, Cisco Or R. N. Rigg«, Carbon 

HI 2 3600 Telephones 2366 I

Cisco Junior College
Cisco Texas

Announce Spring Semester

1.
2

Day School Regisiration: January 26-27 
Nig it S hool: January 26, 27, 30, 31, 6:30 p. m.
Day Cla ses to mee* a I degree plans.
Night Cias es in education. History. Bible, Ceramics, 
EmJi-ih, Gov n .m ent and typing.
Tuit on: 1 to 3 hrs., $20; 4 to 7 hr»., $36; 12 hrs.or 
more, $ .0
Rec ti and Board: $200 per semestei
Book, and F.*e»: Approximately f  IT r Campus)
Contact: Registrar’s office, ( isco Junior College

My heme in Carbon. Airs.) 
Geogia Davis. Pho. 2188 or 2042

S M l C itlltM
We have steel cisterns and 

ter pumpe. Get our prices before 
vi u buy.— Wsverly Maseengale.
pbone 755*W 2, Eastland.

FOR SALE-Shoes, clothaa and 
many other items at bargain
prices.
Crowder’s Trading Shop, ireck- \ 
•nridge Highway, Avanua A and 
east 6th St. Cisco

Kirkland‘s
Family Store
Nerth Side Square In Eastland y

Opens Friday
Morning At 8 A. M.

O ir  Store UNA Feature Aeeds ror The Entire Family 
Ule Give And Redeem Round-Up Stamps

II


